Hosted by

Clayton Whites Hotel
Lobby and 1st Floor, Conference & Business Centre

22nd October - 3rd November 2019

claytonwhiteshotel.com
Tina Fortune & Mary Purcell

Description of work: Scenic, outdoor, affordable, different stock every year, our town, local artists.
Title of Image: CURRACLOE BEACH
Medium: Acrylic

📞 Tina: 086-1563717
📞 Mary: 086-4048475
✉️ drrentina_3@hotmail.com
(web) paintingsbymaryandtina.weebly.com

Carol Ann Waldron

Description of work: Carol Ann is an impressionistic artist capturing the atmosphere and spirit of a place with a lyrical movement of paint and brush strokes.
Title of Image: The Way Back
Medium: Oil

📞 087-2812538
✉️ carolannwaldronartist@gmail.com
(web) www.carolannwaldron.ie

South East Makers Market

Description of work: Assemblage of quality artisan pieces by master craftspeople using both mixed and single media.
Title of Image: Makers Market Artisan Pieces
Medium: Mixed

📞 087-2369931
✉️ seamus@ftc.ie

Jamie Dunne Art

www.jamiedunneart.ie

Description of work: Returning to Wexford Opera 2019 with a collection of striking new original oil paintings steeped with Irish charm, celebration and culture, not to be missed!

📞 087-2100225
✉️ info@jamiedunneart.ie
(web) www.jamiedunneart.ie
Jean English
Description of work: Bold colours and subtle tones.
Title of Image: Thunder
Medium: Watercolour, oils and acrylic
086-8902920
jeanenglisharts@gmail.com
www.jeanenglisharts.com

Brian Walsh
Description of work: Kingfisher Ashford - Household gifts handcrafted from locally sourced Irish grown wood.
Title of Image: European Oak Saddle Stools
Medium: Native Irish Wood
086-8243838
kingfisherashford@gmail.com
www.kingfisherashford.com

Mary Wallace
Title of Image: Sakura
Medium: Mixed media using beeswax and goldleaf
086-8923606/053-9146226
mary@artwallace.com
www.artwallace.com

Ana Duncan
Description of work: Ana Duncan’s bronze work focuses mainly on the human figure.
Title of Image: Storm IV
Medium: Bronze Sculpture
087-6258258
anaduncan@eircom.net
www.anaduncan.com
Marley Irish

Description of work: Vivid images of graceful colourful movements of people and spaces.
Title of Image: Wedding Day
Medium: Acrylic

087-1314625
artmarleyirish@yahoo.co.uk
www.marleyirish.com

Diana Marshall

Description of work: Contemporary still life oil painter.
Title of Image: Blue Light
Medium: Oil

085-2096860
dimar23724@gmail.com
www.dianamarshallfineart.com

Martin McCormack

Description of work: Realism painting in different media including natural peat.
Title of Image: Ballerina
Medium: Oil on canvas

087-9793482
irelandwalk@gmail.com
www.martinmccormackart.com

Paul Christopher Flynn

Description of work: Evocative, contemporary takes on classical themes.
Title of Image: Anthem
Medium: Oil on canvas

056-7728330
flynnpc@hotmail.com
www.facebook.com/paulchristopherflynnaartist
Statia Davey  
**Description of work:** The changing moods of the Irish landscape through the seasons.  
**Title of Image:** A Stroll in St Anne’s Park  
**Medium:** Oil on canvas  
086-4053242  
amдавей15@gmail.com

Mary Maher  
**Description of work:** Our sterling silver jewellery has authentic gemstones all set by hand.  
**Title of Image:** Silver Ring  
**Medium:** Sterling silver jewellery  
087-6249686  
marymaher63@gmail.com  
www.facebook.com/lovesilverireland

Patricia Keely Murphy  
**Description of work:** Paintings inspired by colour and light in nature and myth.  
**Title of Image:** Captive Audience  
**Medium:** Acrylic  
087-2269529  
patriciakeelymurphy@gmail.com  
www.fungalbods.com

The Silk Connection  
**Description of work:** The Silk Connection. Silk coats, jackets and shawls, silk filled duvets, pillows and bedlinen.  
**Title of Image:** Reversible Silk Coat  
**Medium:** Silk  
086-3387905  
thesilkconnectionireland@gmail.com  
www.thesilk-connection.com
**Why We Need Art**

**Description of work:** A collective and diverse group of artists.

**Contact Information:**
- Phone: 087-6149874
- Email: whyweneedart@gmail.com
- Website: whyweneedart.com

---

**FORM Designmade in Carlow**

**Description of work:** High quality craft in textiles, ceramics, jewellery and stone carving.

**Title of Image:** FORM Designmade in Carlow Craft

**Medium:** Various - wool, Kilkenny limestone, cotton, polymer clay, porcelain, sterling silver, gold

**Contact Information:**
- Phone: 085-1577059
- Email: info@formcarlow.com
- Website: www.formcarlow.com

---

**Waterford and Wexford Education & Training Board**

**Description of work:** A celebration of Community Art & Craft.

**Medium:** Various

**Contact Information:**
- Phone: 053-9123799
- Email: info@wwetb.ie
- Website: www.waterfordwexford.etb.ie

---

**Helen Bishop**

**Description of work:** A beautiful range of freshwater pearl jewellery on sterling silver.

**Title of Image:** Rice Pearl Necklace

**Medium:** Freshwater pearls

**Contact Information:**
- Phone: 089-4345854
- Email: sales@ilovemypearls.com
- Website: ilovemypearls.com
EVENTS AT CLAYTON WHITES HOTEL

- Host of ShortWork Operas from 23rd October - 2nd November 2019
- Host of Wexford Light Opera Society from 28th October - 31st October 2019
- Art & Craft Exhibition from 22nd October - 3rd November 2019

WINE & DINE AT CLAYTON WHITES HOTEL

- Homemade treats served daily in the Coffee Dock
- Carvery lunch & evening barfood menu in the Library Bar
- Table d’hôte & à la carte dining at the Terrace Restaurant

3 MINUTES WALK FROM THE NATIONAL OPERA HOUSE

BOOK TODAY

+353 53 912 2311
info.whites@claytonhotels.com
CLAYTONWHITESHOTEL.COM
WELCOME TO CLAYTON WHITES HOTEL

68TH WEXFORD FESTIVAL OPERA
22 OCTOBER - 3 NOVEMBER 2019

DAILY DINING OPTIONS

Coffee Dock
Light Snacks & Homemade Pastries  From 8.30am - 6.00pm

Lunch Options
Terrace Restaurant  From 1.00pm
Library Bar Carvery Lunch  From noon - 3.00pm (Mon - Fri), From noon - 4.00pm (Sat & Sun)

Pre Opera Dinner
Terrace Restaurant  Open from 5.00pm each evening

Library Bar
Evening Food Menu  From 3.00pm - 9.30pm (Mon - Fri), From 4.00pm - 9.30pm (Sat & Sun)
Post Opera Dining  From 10.30pm - 11.30pm

Afternoon Tea
Terrace Restaurant  From 1.00pm - 4.00pm

From your room Dial "0" to make a reservation for any of the above areas
Otherwise please contact +353 053 91 22311 for more information or reservation

BOOK TODAY
+353 53 912 2311
info.whites@claytonhotels.com
CLAYTONWHITESHOTEL.COM
COME DINE WITH US AT
CLAYTON WHITES HOTEL

OPERA HOUSE SHORTWORKS
TERRACE RESTAURANT – LUNCH MENU

Starter
House Soup of the Day
with chives and fresh cream
(Contains allergens 7, 9, 12)

Warm Goats Cheese & Caramelised Onion Tart
with salad mesclun and balsamic drizzle
(Contains allergens 6, 7, 11)

Smoked Chicken, Fennel, Orange Salad
with organic mesclun, ginger lemon and honey dressing
(Contains allergen 12)

Main Course
Thyme & Rosemary Marinated Slow Cooked Beef
feather blade steak with natural jus
(Contains allergens 7, 9, 12)

Sundried Tomato & Mozzarella Filled Chicken Breast
with roasted tomato and chorizo cream sauce
(Contains allergens 7, 12)

Indian Style Vegetables Curry
with basmati rice pulao and poppadoms
(Contains allergens 12, 13)

Pan Fired Fillet of Hake
with sautéed kale and pernod scented lemon cream sauce
(Contains allergens 3, 7, 12)

Freshly Brewed Tea & Coffee

Lunch served in the Terrace Restaurant throughout the Opera Shortworks shows from 1.00pm

2 COURSE LUNCH FOR €15.00 PP INCLUDING TEA OR COFFEE

CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHTS
AT CLAYTON WHITES HOTEL

Enjoy an unforgettable evening in the run up to Christmas with a stunning 4 course festive feast then make like a dancing queen with your friends and colleagues to a fantastic live band followed by a DJ until 2am

DATE | ENTERTAINMENT
---|---
Sat 30th November | American Heart
Fri 6th December | Divine Invention
Sat 7th December | Hot Fuss
Fri 13th December | Glitterbugs
Sat 14th December | Glitterbugs
Fri 20th December | American Heart

PARTY NIGHT ONLY
€47.50 PP

STAY OVER AND MAKE A NIGHT OF IT FOR AN ADDITIONAL
€58.50 PP

OR SINGLE OCCUPANCY
€83.50 PP

A maximum number of single rooms per group booking applies. This will be advised at booking stage and is subject to availability. Complimentary party place for organiser of group bookings of 20 people or more.
CLAYTON GIFT CARDS AVAILABLE

PURCHASE A GIFT CARD AT HOTEL RECEPTION OR ONLINE AT:
CLAYTONWHITESHOTEL.COM